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While it is not possible to for-

ever defy the laws of nature, it is
indeedpossible to live a longer,
healthierand happier life by sim-

ply changing some of yoiT
behavior. William Bvans, profes-
sor of applied physiology and
mftfition at PennsylvaniaState
University, puts the art of com-
bating the negativeeffects of
aging this way: "Much of what
we think of as aging is actually
the result of a lifetime's accumu-
lation of poor habits, rather Jtan
the marchof time."

Thus, if you want to live a
longer, healthier and happiar life,
it may be time to change your
habits. However, the good news
is that we are not talking about
dramaticchanges. Indeed, just a
few of the right stepscan lead to
dramatic changes in your life.
Here are someof thosesteps:

1 Eat More Fruits And
Vegetables!The evidence is
overwhelmingthat fruits and

:aetables lengthen your life by
elping your body fight a wide

rangeof diseasesand ailments,
including heart disease and can-

cer. The most beneficial appear
to be dark-gree- n leafy vegeta-
bles. There is no need to become
a vegetarian but you should
begin every meal with a veg-
etableand snackon fruit during
the day.

2 Clear Your Mind! No one
has been able to clearly measure
it yet. But there is a growing

4 body of data which suggeststhat
stressis a killer. Conversely,
knowing how to handle stress

i Can be a life saver.In this regard,
it is jmflflrtant to keep a cjear.
noluttoradnmindndmjatntairflTr

positive,
approachto life. You must

de-stre- ss b;, getting plenty of
rest, relaxationand enjoyment.

3 Pump Iron! Lifting weight
is not just a vanity "thing" for
young men. Maintaining muscle
mass may be helpful in warding
off ailments from diabeusto
heartdisease.Plus, a firm, non-saggi- ng

body looks bettc r on
botii men and women. In addi-
tion, such a body will make you
feel better and thushelp maintain
high levels of self-estee- It may
soundsuperficial, but it is very
important to a happy,healthy life.

4 Have A Drink! Most
health experts do not like tp men-

tion this. But peoplewho. drjnjt
moderately (two or three drinks f

duy) live longer than heavy
drinkers ard peoplewho do no
drink at all. It appearsthat the
moderateconsumption of alcohol
helps to clftar the a"eries apd.

thus reducesa person's rjsjc far
htfltt disease thenumber kUler
in America.

5 Slav Sexually Attav$l
Having a orgasm can actually
boost your immune systmji ajjp
bailor ejjabjiJ you to fight (Usa&ss.
And Dr. Reed Moskowitz stf lie
New York University Medica)
Central aids, "St is one of the
greateststressbustersaround."
Plus, sex keepsone youqg.

6Exerciiej I un syry
folks, but if you refyj to pW
cise on a regular ttaifcvyqii cjm
forget about living a long,
healthy life. The body hasbeen
designed by evolution for activi-
ty. When you refuse to fee active,
you are going againsta basic law
of nature. Ae.obic exrcie is a
must. You have got to rua, jog,
swim or engage in some c nsis-U- nt

activity whu h pumpsup the
heart.

7 Knaw Your Family Tree!
Certain ailments a,nd problems
run in families. Your genetic
inheritance pUys a major role in
how long you are likely to Kvc.
Know what killed membersof
your family, especially mm tax ,

members. This iaformatioa will
give you fHnfltwi on both whit
to do end what to avoid.

If you would like to stay
abreastof die latest trends in the
anti-agin-g movement, it may bea
good idea to subscribeto the
newspaperBelter life News,
P O.Box 2S422, Wasaiagtoa,

aw IC3 Pte? aasWsBJJiCSfi a

$99 a year.
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LubbockitesSay Goodbye
to ' llJtltilJUJL

Scores of Lubbockites said goodbye to the "Jackie
(Robinson" of Blacks on the Lubbock Police Department,
Monday, December 18, 1995 at Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church with Rev. W.H. Franklin, pastor, officiating.
He was William Henry Britt.

Interment was held in the City of Lubbock Cemetery under
the direction of Jamison Funeral Home.

Active pallbearers were Richard Rollison, Fulton Berry, Jr.,
Oree Matthews, S.L. Sanders, D.C. Kinner and Larry Moore.
Also the Lubbock Police Department Honor Guard.

Honorary pallbearerswere Dr. HeenanJohnson, II, Lawrence
Fury, Willie Blocker, Leslie Cross, JamesTucker and T.J.
Patterson.

Flower bearers ware members and retirees ofthe Lubbock
Police Department.

A family man, churchman,and fisherman,William Henry
Britt was bom June 23, 1937 in Ozark, Alabama to the lateMr.

and Mrs. Randle Britt. He received his education in the Dale
County Public Schools and theUnited States Armed forces.
While in the U.S. Army, he serve in the Korean War.

Brother Britt was united in matrimony to Miss Annie L.
Martin on August 26, 1950. To this union, three children were
born. Known to many of his friends as "Britt," he moved to
Lubbock. Texas in 1962 and united with the Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church. He faithfully served as a member
of the Steward Board where he was President pro-te- During
his service, he worked hard foi the church.

r

eftry
Joininwhe Lubbock Police Department while J.T. Alley was

chief, hesrkedhard fo$ this position. He was hired August 1 ,

1963, aril retired 25 yers, later. He also became thefirst
Africartmmerican toTetire jjrom the Lubbock Police
Departttmi-etirin- in 1988.

Srcijfttommenjswere given of BrotherBritt by someof his
friends, fpfcludingBrother Fulton Berry, Jr., Brother Floyd
Price, Lubbock PoncSman,and Brother Louis Fury. Both Berry
and PriceVld of their experience with Broth; Britt as amem-

ber of tig "Soul Patrol," which had a weekly Sundaynight
radio showover the then known KSEL.

A resolution was presentedby Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Churchand read by Sister Bessie Cox, church secre-

tary BrothjerT.J. Pattersonpresenteda certificate fromthe City

of Lubbojt BrotherVirgil LJohnsonmadepositive comments
about Brojfier Britt. "It's nice to be nice when know you're
nice." I

Specie
Fredia
selectio

Survi
William
Texas; t

music was done by Eldei Gary Bunton and Sister
tt. The ChancelChoir of Bethel also sang several

include: a dedicated wife, Annie L. Britt; sons:
Britt of Austin, Texas and DonaldBritt of Lubbock,
daughters: Kimely Moore of Ozark, Alabama

Nina Brittfef Dallas, Texas; one brother, ElderWillie F. Britt of
Ozark, Afilbama; eight grandchildren,one great-grandchi- ld, a
host of otfier relatives and numerousfriends.
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A Final Tributeto BRITT S

by Eddie R Richardson

William Henry Britt, referred to by most people as Britt, a man who will long be remembered.Our first encounter with
Brijt was inApril. 1964,being recently honorably discharged from theAir Force, and Britt had beenhired the previous year,
1963, by the Lubbock Police Department. Beirlp fresh out of the Air Force, we had a lot of enargy and wereiboking for
something. One of themost important things we encounteredwas aBla:k, unusual policeman, Britt. Young on the force, but
his legacy was beingormed. One could heararound the community talk about the Britt Club. Wanting to know what the
Britt Club was, we approachedthis officer and asked him what it was about He informed us he was working with young
people. He told us about a recent incident where a kid had come up with a bicycle and the mother did not question the kid.
He went and talked to the mother, becausehe was a family man.

The Britt Club was much different frommostorgwnizatiois. The Britt Club was totally financed by Britt. No grants, no
assistance,no funding. This something Britt wanted to do, the hot dogs, soft drinks, etc. were Britt's expense.Britt had
adeepconcern for young people from way back. He cared about childtenall of his career.When he picked up a kid he did
not Cu-r-

y them to station or call their parents.He took them to their parentsand sometimesgave the parentsa strong lac-Ui- r.

Britt not oniycaredabout young people and childrer he caredabout economic development, community development,
tnd thecommunity as awhole.

The B:itt Ciub caught the attention ofa acommunity action agency worker, Paul Petterson.He worked hard to come up
with somethingfar more reaching. The results: The Soul Patrol Britt, Floyd Price, and Fulton Berry Jr. The first few
broadcastswere done in Floydada, paid fur by the Soul Patrol. Then the SouPatrol moved to KSEL radio in Lubbock, paid
for by the Soul Patrol. As time went by, the Soul Patrol sold time to local Black businessesas sponsorsto pay far the time.
The show reached national acclaim. The show as a huge success.Britt's trademark was: So... ate,... to... be... nice...
whew...you... know... you...are... nice... The threesome usedsomethingfor young, the old the brave,andUm bold.
Stick with us and we will free your soul. From the there Britt went the fast food business.He had some of best
chicken and even down home soulfood. Tyee buffalo fish, plus the regulars, fries, hamburgers,etc. Those fryers looked like
hens, we used to always say to him. Britt, those flyers are too big, man, you are losing money. He would say, I want to give
them their money'sworm. Britt was always concernedabout growth anddevelopment in thecommuMty.

As time went on, Britt's concern grew, but ail the time, Britt was a superpoliceman. Ha solved some majorcaaes, he was
referred to as Kojac's likeness, but aim to Berctta. He could dealwith any kind, had loaay soyrcesand
rcsott, solved tough cases.Small on7ords. big on results. As yews moved on he wcjfcad wiw thtifUKMtiost of
JlSaa9(Bati jfenls eT8t a5aftaP aRf 'Wf aaaftl Ar'jtJ aJSs' aaa HSC a$SPK?B ianKd Pf a (JPPEi CiSftsBlSpn aJje ij
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ANHEUSER-BUSC-H HONORED AS NAACP
'CORPORATION OF THE YEAR' TOP: Ronald
E. Smiley (right), corporate affairs mid-Atlant- ic

region manager forAnheuser-Busc- h Companies,
acceptsthe NAACP's "Corporation of the Year"
award from national board memberJulian Bond
during the organization's first-ev- er "Pathway to
Excellence Awards Gala" in Washington, D.C. The
special eventhonored women of achievement,
including such notables as jazz great Ella Fitzgerald,
Dr. Johnnetta B. Cole, president, Spelman College; .

MffPian Wright Edelman, founder, Children's
Defense Fund and First Lady Hillary Rodham
Clinton. Anheuser-Busc- h was recognized for its
broad-base-d involvement arid supportof African-America- n

causesand organizations. BOTTOM:
Colin Powell (right), retired Chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, offers congratulations to Ronald E.
Smiley, corporate affairs mid-Atlant- ic region man-

ager for Anhruser-Busc-h Companies, after accept-
ing the NAACP's "Corporation of the Year" award.
In addition to honoring corporate supportersand
wqmcn pt achievement,&t its "Pathway to
IlUtfnoenvdith
noiea coiummsiu.an i. nuwun una ousinessnmn
and cable TV mogul Ted Turner with the "Brothers
In Support of Sisters"award. Female honorecs
included U.S. Rep. Eleanor Holmes Norton, Gloria
Tapscot: Johnson, president, Coalition of Labor
Women, IUEW, and Myrlie Evers-William- s, nation-

al chair, NAACP.

NEW PRESIDENT FOR
WESTERN PUBLISHERS!

Brian Townsend, right, publisher of the The Precinct
Reporterof SanBernardino, CA., was elected president of
the West Coast Black Publishers during the organization's
12th Annual Convention recently in Las Vegas.'
Congratulating him are Wanda Hopkins, center.
Specialist, Public Programs,Philip Morris Companies
Inc. and Bernie Foster, Publisher, The Portland Skannw.
Foster is the immediatepast presidentof the WCBPA.
Pnilip Morris sponsoredthe organization's President's
Awards Reception along with Reebok andSchieffelin
Somerset. Originally scheduled for Los Angeles, the con-

vention was
switched to Las
Vegas to demon-
strate the publish-
ers' unanimous call
to protest California
"Gov. PeteWilson's
assaultand tyranny
againrt affirmative
action."

PatrickD, JohnsonReceives
Mastersfrom TexasTech

Patrick D. Johnson,son of Ida and Virgil Johnson,
graduated from Texa.Tech University on Saturday,
December16th with Master of Educationdegree,
specializing in Educational Leadership
(Administration).

Patrick is a 1985 graduate of Coronado High
School and a 1991 graduateof Lubbock Christian
University. He hasbeen employed with LISD for the
past five years as a teacher-coac- h. Though he enjoys
his assignment, he's looking forward to going into
Educational Leadership (AdmhRration), where he
feels that he can betterhelp youhg students become
successful in their educa-

tional endeavors.

Patrick's honors
inalttdf "Young Man of
A Hear" in bis church
in It) and KMAC TV
"Teacberof the Weekf I
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it is i(x $mpmmmt
children id standby andmndon lor
them any time that they mm unM
rUPCfHw KVe HNNHO 08 UnCOfKlinORAi,

1y unconditional, ,edo not mean that parents belie r
everything that their children tell them about their
activit'e and their relationshipswithout question, as! someof our children are prone to twist the truth a bit

Jajrwnw.y things.
liw truth can up, ngle many webs and 'can set you

Jjree.'Our children need to be taught to TELL THE
TfltUfH refardfassof me outcome Arriving at a point
4a life whew vou can tell the truth and he readv to
acceptthe consequencesis called moral maturity.
Children need help to grow and become morally

nirr. a or
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trust believe for themselves.
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femJMve-I-n Advancesto District Competition in
x,. 5unerDome ijames
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onipiqyaos ami emjayTng every minute oi it. station Lnumpions competing to the oest ana
$rvic& Is tlje word day.

Tfie'joctri Sonic DriVe-I-n, locafrtit5720 4th Street, was recently named a Local winner in secondannual Super
Sonic Games. The drive-i- n is one of. drivoins, out more 1 ,450 total, to receive this recogfiition. The
Lubbock Sonic Drive-I- n advancesto competition along with five local who named win-

ners individual competition.
The Super Sonic Games,which beganSept. nre designedto employees enhancetheir porformar.ee

andLcustomerservice.The Damestost crew members on quality,
The actual competition was divided two categories: individual drive-i- n. each work station at the drive--in

Fountain (drink preparation), delivery), and Grill (food preparation) partici-

pants required to take written tests participate in action trials. Points earned for every aspect the
competition. employee at each scored high, st total points named stationchampion.

crew members took in individual competitions, the entire drive-i- n was myster shoppedtwice by outs'de
organization specializing anonymously rating Sonic'squality of customer service. drive-i- n the highest
mystery shopping score, along with the station winners from each drive-i- n, will now advance to competeat
District level. s

At District level, competing storesare shopped third time. The drive-i- n with the shop
will continue to compete at the Regional Twelve regional-winnin- g will represent that region at

the Sonic 1996 Convention in Nashville, Tenn. on Feb. 18. Nashville, there will 12 Regional-lev-el

teamscptrtpating to named Champions.
The Sonic Gamesare designed to us reward employees recognized daily as champions byour

customers, "while' fat same time improving their customer service abilities," said Mike Shumsky, president, Sonic
Restaurants "We wish the drive-in-s the throughout the competition."

Sonio is known for its cooked-to-ord-er food by carhops deliver food directly to customers' Sonic
more than 1,450 drive-in- s in sunbelt states. Sonic is the nation's largest of drive-i- n and

Arherica's fifth largest hamburgerchain. More a million people eat at Sonic Drive-In- s everyday.

r TheHottestTicket In Town
Sony Music Entertainment Inc., Sony Pictures Entertainment and Sony Electronics once

their annualgala "La Affaire" the CongressionalBlack CaucusFoundation Annual
Legislative Conference in Washington, D.C. This year Sony

them selvesby exclusive, invitation only,
gala at the residence of His Excellency, the Ambassador of
Japan and Mrs. Takakazu Kuriyama. The nation's lead-

ers, dignitaries corporate offu ials gatheredfor what was
surely fi night to remember. Admiring the successful
evening are left): Yvonne LeBaron Taylor, Sr.

--Vice President, Corporate Affairs, Sony Music
Entertainment, Lehman, Jr., Vice Piesident,External

Sony Pictures Entertainmentand His Excellency,
the Ambassadorof Japan.

FeedingtheHungry
by Dan Glickman, Secretary Agriculture

Wben I was a boy ard left food on my plate, my
rnpther say, "Think the poor starving chil-Brfj- n,

in Asia." Thosepoor, starving are right
here in he United States,too.
, The latest Census show there 38.1 mil-

lion Americansln poverty year hr!f
or senior Nearly one in four children lives

n and the linked States 24th among all
nations in its infant mortality rate. Requests for emer-

gencyfood increasing and theneedcann t be met.
f" must bacreative and find nev ways to get food to

Ipple who nwd it, especiallym times of budgetary
traint, in times whan some ar4 trying to unravel the
jiai saieiy tiqi.
Jilly Shore,founder of ojitlfhunger organization

lare Our Strength, said raa.an,"Instead of being
joKing, poverty become, rmnd.ni.mbingiy rou- -

file's We have baaomInsanslilve to the sight of
ie homeless no our streetInrJ the poor ehildanIn our

spools.And congress is beginning to we should
Leave their care to the saintsand the Good Samaritans.
--fi want to emphasize USDA's food and nutrition

j assistanceprograms, such a the food stamp and. sahpol
much programs, ewmjal ha ntion poor and

o4 jnuit fJgitaetail Hut wan with federal
ajslstanje,arid woji jof ehirltiasajid nonprofit firjg- -
njzations, the needsofilha poor and hpngry execwd tha
supply.

Howawsr,tbr is em aourctof foadalready available
if we can learn to useit batter.

It hat been estimated!hat one-fift- h of all
food produced human coaauoaptioo this is

every year-i- n fields, commercialkitchens,mar-
ket, stores, and restaurants.Healthful, uneaten
food is oAee thrown away is not saved or recycled
fortewre 1Mb have And ways to pet that mfhu
food into e ataaWtf huagrybefore It foes imp
the motb of atadiunptter. USDA is leading a

ftetteiai 4PeBptea3l5le(aaaee9 LajiiC? J((a4e aeMfta

)Will9aavieli
TJpt tmUm 9t 0$M$$tkrin$ after the

minl$ amm. A jjasitie in Laviticui readi:
xfmBM naV mn lat teveatof your lead, do aot
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aSwoe we an wm for cmi
dren. t life the

of tragedy that chi!dreo can for parents
who w rhem, and
children that their will in fracas

that they teR mem, the children
grow to be Mid often end dead the
hmid of someone could lessabout their pat-

ents'attitudes or dispositions. The sametragedy
befall a parent who fails inquire about the merits of

situation involving child. For that reason, we
needto get in cinque'and teachour loved, anal

children to fall the in ALL cases.
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nation'shunger problems through creative gleaning pro-

jects.
I am not interested in creating majornew government

programbureaucracies.I am interestedin developing
partnerships with the private sector and nonprofit com-

munity to look for ways to facilitate food distribution at
the local level.

Much is already being dbne in both thepublic and pri-

vate sectors,in big cities and small towns.
Each Friday, 150 pounds of bod from USDA's cafete-

ria goes to the DC Central Kitchen, a non-prof- it organi-
zation that servessheltersand .soup kitchens all over
Washington. If all federal departmentsand agencies
donate their cafeterias'leftover food, it would be more
than 1,000poundseachweek.

Foodchain,a network of 130 food-rescu-e program?
acrossthe United Statesand Canada,colleen surplus
preparedand perishable footls for distribution to the
hungry. Last year, Foodtiain programs helped feed
more than 1 83,000 hungry people every day. '

Th Los Angeles Charitable Food Distribution
Center's dock at the L.A. WholesaleProduceMarket
offers about 3u0 charities produce tiiat is not in salable
condition but is still perfectly goodto eat and is donate
by wholesalers at the market, ,

The Ration's linaji Industry is helping feed the hungry.
OperationFood Shire orpnizas flnon $m iee compa-
nies, thajr food service customers,and local hunger
agencies for food rescue. Hunger agenciessupply con-

tainers to linen services, whose food service c'lstomers
fill (lie containers with unserved, excess food, which is
labeled andfrornn. Linen service sales representatives
pick up foil containers aiJ leave empty onesduring nor-

mal deliveries--

And there is a need formore man food. Food rescue
operationsneedrefrigeratedtrucks, food storagesup--

pnaea Uln eanBJ PjnJJJJjpnt tS aJaayJllaealeaeBfcaeJJexam-
ple, provides leAtced-rat-e fifripntad trucksend kw-rat- e

maintenanceon vehicles to food rescueprograms.
Much is being done. But we canandawst do

more.
We needyour ideas,your creativesolutions to this

paobieen.We want io know how we canwojk with focal
omiirfMiiiitaiii Wb wont lo hoar what um'iedotna that
MMiki andtkaa raniireas k eiaciHhen.So latoa hear
aegyaajt jQfKig if l$wyjtj0fH3ttl jjjhjg ojm

naaapaHaaaBaaaaaaapBF enant vaaRBBBBBBBBBBBBBBajg yfmmW snaaaapagpiBaj mmr

B e HlJ JJipjlJenaJ eaBelJnl lln ft4iJPC

hint no oneowy fins in had hjM0ry. U aaglBes a good
Now Year'srenotetion.

"Ftim Bmdm MMs Cowboys
Wi3$m$ is lpd'sNwaet CelebritySports

Ctmh&tmt to theClm Vitos
SOMFtS, NY Football syperstar Deion

IMme Time Sanders who recently er eda high-

ly lucre 've sevi-ea-r contract with the Dallas
Cow jys footbaH team, ci talked rp a secondcoup
when heannounced thathehad ;come Peyi-Col- a

Company'slatest warrior in the ongoing Cola
Wars.

Under a multi-ye-ar contractwith Pepsi, the
athletic phenomenonwill act as a c brit

representativefor the beveragecompan. starring
Pepsi advertising and promotions arid miking

"iipersonalappearanceson behalf ofdie company.
During recent weeks, Sports Illustrated

Magazine called Sanders "the beet defonsiw back
in football, among the bestof all lime" and The
Ntw Yotk Times Msgaxlnecalled him uthc part-dlg-m

for a new kind of athlete,"one who is as at
home at the negothtingtable as on the football
field. The ever-prese-nt laptop computerhe carries
with him on his travels is as mucli an extension of
his personality as is the trademarkheadbandhe

on his head.
roars holds the distinction of being the first
man to have played in both the World Series and in
the Super Bowl, both in January, 1995,--

Sanders played baseballfor the Atlanta Braves
and football for the Atlanta Falcons,the San
Francisco 49ers and, now, the Dallas Cowboys.

He is the latest in a long line of celebrity sports
figures to becomea Pepsipitch man. In the last
sevsralyears, Shaquille O'Neal, Bo Jackson,and
Ken Griffey Jr. haveservedas spokespersonsfor
the softdrink company.

Just as Sanders'srecentmove from the San
Francisco49ers to the Dallas Cowboys took the
sportsworld by surprise,Pepsi also made sports
history when Cowboys owner Jerry Jones
announced thatPepsi had oustedCoke as the offi-

cial soft drink of TexasStadium.
The Texas stadium announcementwas just one

Owner

of a impressive list of major sports marketing
wmt that Pjpti hasscored this year, including.

tJecotrvngthe official soft drink of Poxboro
Stadium (home of me Nv England Patriot?); the
'J.S. Open Tenftt Toum-men- t; the PGA; the
NCAA, and NASCAR.

Announcingproouct endorsementdeals with
tennis star Andre AgfiMi for Mountain Dew, and
with football stars JetT) Rice and Steve Young for
Pepsi'sAll-Spo- rt Body Qtonchersportsdrink.

Launching popular adsbehind brand Pepsi
and All Sport using Shaquille O'Neal and Ken

The eemingwHBniKkble Sandersmade his
much anticipMKjIw with the Cowboys In
October during w toatn's 2S-1- 3 defeat of the
Atlanta Falcons, hi a game where Sanders

his versatility by playing both defense and
offense.

Born in Fort Myers, Florida, Sandersattended
Florida State Colld&b, tifliere he distinguishedMnl-sel-f

in both footbfljfand baseball. It was at Florida
Statethat Sandsxhristencdhimself "Prime
Time," a nickname matjjSigniJiedhis belief that iio
was the bostdefensive ofck in the nation. From the
start, Sanderstui'vMPlfcd himself as more than a
greai sportsman, see-

ing himself as
"something Af 'art
entertainer...(like) a
Jim Carrey 6r an.

ArnoldSchwarzenegger.'
Sanders lives in

Dallas, Texas, with
his wife, Carolyn,
and their twr chil-
dren, Diondra, 5, and
Deion Luwynn Jr., 2.
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AHBAI and EckerdDonateFundsto After SchoolPrograms
Schoolsin Five Major Cities BenefitFrom "SaveOur

Children"Promotion
TheAmerican Healthand Beauty Aids Institute (AHBAI) and TheEckerd Corporation have donated a total of

$5,000 to five after school programs in major African-America- n communities. This was a direct result of the
community purchasingselectedproducts featuring the Proud Lady Symbol at Eckerd Drug Stores.

The afterschool programswhich benefited from this promotion are: Bible-base-d Fellowship Christian
Academ in Tampa; S.H.A P.E. Community Center, Inc. in Houston; GreenForest Christian Academy in
Decatur, Ga.; Anita Stroud Youth Development Centerin Charlotte, N.C.; and Mt. Bethel Baptist Church in Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla. All of the programs will receive a SI,000 check to help provide the community with after
school sports,educational and recreational programs.

"Children at risk respond differently and need programs that promote creative'hinking and decisionsas an
alternative to crime. With the generous donations we receive, our after school programs continue to,reinforce
values and make learning fun," said Tyra Skinner, Program Director, Bible-base-d Fellowship Christian.
Academy.

During the monthof August, Eckerd donated 10 cents tothe FredLuster, Sr. Education Foundationfor each o
lit
f

the selectedproducts purchased.The Foundation selected the afterschool programs to benefit from the "Save
Our Children" promotion and disbursed the fundsaccordingly.

Products from the following brands were included in the promotion: Soft SheenProducts, Inc '5 Baby Love,
J.M. Products, Inc.'s ISOPLUS, LusterProducts, Inc.'s Pink Oi), Pro-Lin- e Corporation'sJustFor Me, Summit
Laboratories, Inc.'sPalmer Skin Whitenerand Bronner Brothers.

Together,AHBAI andEckerd have donated more than $200,000 tn the United Negro College Fund to benefit
college students.

"Reports have shown that crime by and againstjuvenilespeaksat 3 p.m. and again at 6 p.m. It is important to
AHBAI and Eckerd to help curb this growing problem by supporting worthwhile after school programs,"said
Geri Duncan Jones,AHBAI Executive Director. "The successof this program stems from the community pur-

chasingproducts with the Proud Lady Symbol and recycling theirdollars back into the Black community."
AHBAI is a national trade organization representing the leading Black manufacturers of ethnic health and

beauty aids products featuring the ProudLady Symbol. It is recognized worldwide as the leading authority and
resourcein this category.

Eckerd Corporation is one of America'slargest retail drug chains with over$4.5 billion in sales.Thecompany
is recognized as a Fortune 500 company and operatecapproximately 1,700 Eckerd Drug Stores in 13 statesand
504 EckerdExpress one-ho-ur photo labs in nine states. ,

For more information on this and other AHBAI programs, contactHBftl-neadquarter- o at 401 North
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL 60611, 312644-661- 0.
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Free,Confidential & Anonymous
Testing Performesby a Federal&

StateLicensedClinical Lab
e Preand PostTestCounselingby

StateTrainedFilV Counselors

UTH:BLAINS AIDS

RESOURCECENTER

Call For
Appointment:
(806) 796-706- 8

t

m

24 HOUR
Helpline:

(806) 792-778- 3

Available at local bookstoresin
January1996

SMART MONEY MOVES
FOR

AFRICAN AMERICANS
by Kelvin Boston

From the host of the popular syndicated television
program "The Color of Money" comesa straight-

forward financial guide offering practical advice on
issuesof particular concern to African Americans.

With specific guidanceon taxation, insurance,buy-

ing a home and starting a business,SMART
MONEY MOVES FOR AFRICAN AMERICANS

will become the essentialmoney management
sourcefor all African Americans.

"Kelvin BostonplacestheAmerican dream
- within

the reaJiof everyone.This booknot only
defines wealth,

it offers concretestepson how to produce
it. Readit andprosper "

'Dermis Kimbro, authprof
Think and Grow Rich: A Black Choice

from G. P. Putnam'sSons
For moreinformationcall: 212951-846-9

GENEM1ME MATA won lottotexas
BY USING .HER WOMANS INTUITION. (OF COURSE,

USING QUIQK PICK DIDN'T HUIJT EITHER.)

ONE DAY GENEVIVT MATA HAD A CERTAIN FEELING SHE'D WIN

ILOTTO TEXAS, SO SHE WALKED DOWft TO TfE CORNER STORE, PLAYED

A QUICK PICK AND ENDED UP WITH $3.6 MILLION. Nbw SHE'S NOT

ONLY A GRANDMOTHER FROM SOUTH TEXAS, SHE'S ALSO ONE OF

OVER 150 MILLIONAIRES AND CTILL COUNTING.

y ff--y JiexnpecjalUccasion! Vf
Beginner'sGuide for NonprofitAffordable
HousingDevelopersNow Available from

theFederalReserveBank of Dallas
DALLAS The Federal ReserveBank of Dallas haspublished a guide entitled Breaking

Ground: A Beginner's Guidefor Nonprofit Developers,which offers development nnd

finance information to nonprofit organizationsthatwant to becomeaffordable housing devel-

opers.
The guide is intendedto encouragean increase in the affordablehousing development

capacity of nonprofit organizationsand to provide them with the information neededto form
effective partnerships with financial institutions and government agencies.The publication

discussesthe different types of development roles nonprofit organizations can fulfill, essen-

tial componentsof a successful housing development and accessingresourcesto fund afford-

able housing development, among othertopics. Also included isan Eleventh Federal Reserve
District listing of local, state and national sources that can provide grants, debt andequity
investments, or technical assistance. S

In addition to serving as an effective resource for noiprofit organizations, the guide may
also be useful to fin ncial institutions, government agenciesand thosewho haveat interest
in affordable housing development, such as mortgage lenders new to the affordable housing
process,and individuals and public or private organizations.

Copies of the guide are available free from the Public Affairs Departmentof the Dallas
Fed. A maximum of 50 copies may be ordered.To place your order, call (800) 3334460, ext.
5254, or (214) 922-525-4.
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if I covtd mate all putsof Lubbock wmpetWvt setf-sestaJin-ng imtoploc. would,
but I can't Wish oouki. tf coot wittae land tainmkMn onMAbtl of the dty, the
unrW-taHlia-

arl lain! T wmU alan tW umlMidtvdwi tnui Am iaaWH mm tWrrl

of the city. I would also do the sameft downovn Lubbock m ihe 0WOn are well at north end north
ttM Lubbock, and seethe differences in the appearance,Jevehprnetttat different points of and try to
figure out why the difference. Oneam where fond it running oat and other areaswi Jt vast cmomtsof vacant
land. It makesone wonder why the potential is not being fulfilled equitably acrossthe dty. The ea :cm shores
of Lubbock has theprettiest natural terrainand natural oeauty.What shameto go to waste.Bin life is Vx that.
ThJee are the changeswe must go thruugh, and if yoit do not understand,my friends, I am so..7 fc - you. It is
.eoJly shamewhen the total ciry cannot participate equitably on tax-payi- ng basis ai.dnot be able to compete
atmemarketplace with its goods aiw. wvtees.For Lubbock to totally beLubbock for all of its citizens, it has to

vbt Lubbock for all of its citizensactossthe board with accessto all of its resources for all of its citizens. We
cannot play racial games for Lubbock to truly move ahead. It will have to move into the future collectively
working together ft the good of all of us.

The city as whole is ft body and when one part of the body s not well, the total is not well. The
difiBoattd atom need help from lite non depressed.Help, not leadership; help such as any necessaryresource

'guIHRtica, advice, support, 111 general. Hands not handouts,ma s the problem now. we needto stop addressing

i 5F1

Me
2

I 1

I I
ttownlim f

a

a

a a

a body

tpmt and get to the and start rectifying them together. We can make it happen. Rich, poor,
Vvn, While and othersworking together lor the betterment ot the total City, not part or parts, but the

could wave a magic wand, I would wave it overLubbock and createa perfect total city, but I can't so I'll
to do the beetI can.With thehelp of God and concerned citizensof Lubbock, it can beaccomplished.

tkl fliost of all. if 1 could wave a maaicwand I would wine out all druES. andwanttobo, think-I-a- would--

llitdbc gang bangers.
f would put them on the superhighway and Internet and take themoff the cornertrying to claim turf that they

'never,paid taxes on. Wouldn't it be grand to refocus their minds in the right direction andrechanneltheir
actions in a positivo direction.

HAVE A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUSNEW YEAR. r

by RenettaW. Howard
It is normal for parentsto love science, in constant fear of being revealed.The
their children and stand by and
stand up foi them any time that
they are needed.Parental love
should be unconditional. By

unconditional, we do not mean that parents believe
everything that their children tell them about their
activities and their relationshipswithout question,
assomeof our children are prone to twist the truth a
bit about many things.

The truth can untangle many webs and 'can set
you free.' Our children need to be taught to TELL
THE TRUTH regardlessof the outcome.Arriving at
a point in life where you can tell the truth and be
ready to acceptthe consequencesis called moral
maturity. Children need help to grow and become
morally mature, as when they lie, 'one lie calls for
another.' Furthermore,a lie remains on the con--

How would you like to participate i: the publica-
tion of the first book on African-America- n women
and travel?

''Good-news-, Eight fountain Press,a woman-- - --

owned publishing company that specinMzesiritravel
books as well asgeneral literature hascontracted
with world traveler, Elaine Lee, Esq. to createan
anthology on African-America- n women and travel.
Theworking title is "Go Girl A travel guide for
the African-America- n woman."

We are looking for:
I. interview opportunities, quotes indor
poems focusing on African-America- n women and
travel, including but not limited to:
A. destinations of special interest to African-America- n

women (including but not limited to
Africa and the Diaspora)

B. travel talcs
C. early African-America- n women travelers
D. resourceguide(s) information on African

American travel & sports clubs, internet ser-

vices, travel products, travel tips, travel products,
! international tashionshoppinglocales
E. pros and consof independentinternational

adventure travel versusguided group travel

Bernice f
'0ne the problems the week tribal chief

industry in the States today is how to dispose
qP the radioactive waste generatedby its nuclear
pijwer plants. The solution to that problem which
many of the industry giants seemto be proposing is to
place the "spent" fuel low income communities,
many of are color and many of
which are native American tribal lands. Such
signs arecalled environmental anahave dev

be of
environmental Northern States is now

in a on tip Meicajaro
in New Mexico, where It effort to

site a nuclear waste which
receive used nuclear fuel power across

i
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IN CINQUE

Auicles,

truth on the other hand, frees the con
science and the A wholesome
thereafter is

A wholesomelife is what we all want for our
children. Such a life would eliminate the possibility
of the kinds of tragedy that children can causefor
parents who trust and believe them, and for them-
selves. When children that their parents will
engage fracases on that they tell. them,
the children often grow up to be bullies
end up dead at the hand of someonewho
less about their parents'attitudesor dispositions.
The same tragedy could a parent who fails to
inquire the merits of a situation involving
hisher For that reason,we need to get 'in
cinque' and our loved, adored and admired

to tell the truth in ALL cases.

Call for Submissions
F. businesstravelcareersin industrycourier

G. politicalacademiceducationaltravel
1 lli fifi i.i.uodnisjiH J

H. traveling wrthchildren
I. psychologicalSocialRacialSpiritualWellness

aspectsof
let me know if you can put me in touch

w'ih any African-Americ- an travelers who
have had interestingunusual experiences.

Fonnut
Your 'written submission can be in the following

formats:
A. essay
B.
C. interview

Forwritten we aie requesting non-exclusi-ve

world rights, all languages,all editions. There
will be a fee paid for submissionsused.

Itthey canbesenton aIliM formatted floppy or
written Mailing address:Elaine Lee at 262

Alcatraz 169, Berkeley, Ca 94705.
ResponseDate

Submissionspiecesare neededby March 1, 1996.
questif is, feel free to call me at 510-841-08-

EnvironmentalInjusticeat its Worst
"by Rev. Powell Jackson

of biggest facing power on the reservation, in which the sup
United

in
which communities of
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racism

embroiled

to
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posedly announced his resignation and then recanted
it and an anti-nucle- ar rally of 2,000 people held
nearby, in which actor StevenSeagalspoke.

Interestingly,Northern StatesPower Companyis
already involved in anotherdisputewith native
Ame ican on Prairie Island, Minnesota, where

is storing usednuclear fuel above ground,
again on American land. In that com- -

abatinghealth and economic impact qn communities pany did not seek the permission of trie people,but
01 color. wont directly to the state legislature. In yet I third

One of the industry .giants, Northern States Power' environmental racism case,LorsianaBnergy
in Minnesota, seemsto, hading the way in this Services(LES), a consortium three U.S. power

racism,
tribal dispute Apache
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to store uie ruei aspam nave aeywnec jyan: mencan sieetrtc power service,
to ship it until the year2010, aatioaaJ Gas and Electric Co., Baergy
for the wastemay becomeavailable. Corp., Commonwealth Co.,

Political and alleged Edison Co.. PowerCooperative,
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1996 SHOI I D BF, A C5RHAT YriAR... TH'S N

THAT... beli ves ... if all of us working together in...
EAST LUBBOCK... it should He a great year... That

is... if we are willing to do our pan. With the roming
on linr of th; ... UNITED SUPERMARKET... on
PARKWAY DRIVE... snd the new library... and

f
other oV knnentson Parkway Drive . . inducing the
old Furr's Building... on the cornerof Fourth Street
and MlK Blvd.... It has begun...and there shouldbe
some moreactivity... in the area... Even in the...
CHATMAN HILL ADDITION... where there ;are
some homesbeing .. CONSTRUCTED... there
should besomemovement ... addition to what has
happened...Across the... BRIDGE... in the... MAN-

HATTAN HEIGHTS AREA... thereare signs of
naw...K(SUtes. to be constructed...All in all... the
way... LOOKS REAL... for the... EAST LUBBOCK

COMMUNITY... There many opportunities for the
area,jfkeep in mind... that that it all beganwith the...
REDEVELOPMENT OF THE... CHATMAN HOS-PITaJl-...

SO... BROTHERS AND SISTERS...as we
go into anotheryear... 1996... Keep in mind that...
Gp6 ALMIGHTY... has something in store for all of
us.

D. C. KJNNER THE BARBER SAYS: "THE
r

BEGINNING... DO! SNT . mean a IHING... it

is the... END... that really counts'!"
DRIVE CAREFULLY!! THIS N THAT... urges...

ALL OF US... to please... CAREFULLY.. durL
the holidav season. . Of courw. . EACH OT YOU..
ate haoov about the holidays... but we ram
WATCH OUT FOR THE KIDS... who have jtst
received their... CHRISTMAS TOYS... and are out-

side playing... and... showing off what they Jlave
received... SO PLEASE... DRIVE VRY CARE-
FULLY... for the... KIDS!!

START YEAR OFF RIGHT, VISIT A SCHOOL!!

THIS N THAT... woitK .tooe'thatwe will all...
RESOLVE... to visit somescXool campus... during
1996... Just think vnWM&fid happenif we would
flood the campusesin purneighborhoods...during th

the new year what would happen... Just :hlnk what

would happonif BLACK MlTN were soon in largo
numbers on the various campiisas...what would hap-

pen... Think abouTTtlT"'

HAVE A HAPPY'NSWYHARl! THIS N THAT...
WISHES... BAO OP YOU... the very bost for...
199611 MAY GOD;., continue to... BLESS BACH
OF YOU... is ourrojcUj-j- ' '

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212)967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553r-LUBBq- pK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

t.j. patterson;-,-?. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest isjinBfpfient nempaparserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and EasternNew
Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supportingwhat it beSsves
to be right without opposingwhat It beKeves to be wrong without

regardto partypoKtics.

Devoted the Induatrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
Economical Advancement of African-Americ- People.

We maybecritical of some tNngs ihatare vmtten, but, at leastyou
will havethesatisfaction of knowing they are truthful andto thepoint.

PeoplewM react to that which is precise, and we will publish these
artless asprecisely and factually as Is humanly possible. We will also
give credit andrespect to tliose who are doing gvod things for the
Lubbock fijrea and thepeople.We will becritical of thosewho arenot
doing a-- theyhavesaidMy would, andthis, we think, Is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to call this
office for information concerning this nwspaperor anyother matter
that isof concernto you."

This is not & propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

Thegpto'Qjzstgxp&ssed byguestcolumnsor editorials,areno-t- "J
IWemilytliehlons of thp puttfeiecafeo'tofarDf thos4vfiUv3Qr

advertisers. Commentsandpicturesar&welcome but the publishers

aenot responsibleto return articles unlessa
envelope is submitted. All noticesmustbepaid in advance.Story

deadline is3:00p.m. Friday Adve1isemerit deadline is 3:00p.m.
Friday or if cameraready, Monday at 12:00 noon. MemberA.O.I.P.

(Assault on Illiteracy Program)
A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper

$20.00peryear $35.00a year

lAssudt on ISitttocy Pioarom I

Letter to theEditor
' Pleaseencourageyour readersto give their older loved ones a real gift of love this Christmas: Take the
time and effort to find out what their retirementplans are. I wish I had done that for my wonderful,

aunt.
Without consulting family, friends, or herattorney of 50 years, myaunt lefh ker'nouseandhometown for

the safety and security of living at a religious-affiliate- d, nonprofit retirement cenier in Texas.The center
provided housing,a hospital,and nursing care for residents.The brogbure gjear. stated that residents
could "purchase"a "previously-owned-" home or "rent" a on a rngnp-mont- h basis. If a resident
purchased a home, they would also pay a monthly fee for "property ta',' jtrj dJh;jon to paying for all

Smart, indepenoeht,and clear-heade-d, my aunt was no match for the reJiraejiUfleiiter's marketeers.She
spent $35,500 a third of her total assets-- to purchase a small duplax $o,ata$ would have a home and, If
needed,skilled nursingrein the hospital. Shehad confidence in her judgmentbecause she hadknown
this center by reputation andpersonalexperience for twenty years. '

. u
What sheactually bought was a contract for the use of but not title to-t- he duplex. The ambiguous

two-pag- e contractwap only a lifetime leaseinstead of ownership. Therewas nettijns; In the contractabout
voluntarily terminating the contractif sj wfmt&d or nesdfi to raovf furany roasqrrTherewas no provi-

sion for a fair settlementfor heruntorasaatideath,soonaffcr thjwrcftiie,
Nor did shegot any health earsservicesfor harrasna.Ihgn my tant was diaposedwith terminal can-

cereight months later, none of the $35,500 could be used to pay her$3300a month out-of-poc- iedleal
bills in the center'shospital. If shehad lived more than eight months, shewould lieye been brokefrom her
medical expenses,and thehospital would have movedher to a ward reserved for pduerty cases.

Protect your aider lo-- ed onesby doing die following:
1. Help your eldersplan their retirement future. If you will bear the financial consequencesof their deci-

sions, insist on helping.
2. Start planning early before you are faced wishhasty decisions.
3. Compare brochures and contractsfrom a variety of retisementcenters
4. TfHfr"ifrw fWTtwf nttidftntf eNmt prftWfWWf at thgftcomjnfi,

6. Get the center'swfittoB policy on nftinrii in easeI ) yew awedooewanti to nVMoatt the contract or

J. Fund outsaaatis jktdjat in aav lumo eonaawsaasstHBSfeaaBaleeukinaa?VBVSMFraaaiBa eaMatkai?invnet
Jf pnVp ja aBaBaaaajapp

iQffffif sjpjgsjijyf flMMwitsuti0 pi0Wi io nnffcoliig ?"n Bay siinalt far T

UejSk: ssuekVgkagat sjijsssksSkgssftsSf

L iflasslsastvoavlaWMer or voftv atasa'sAsavoav flOoenl If von sUa4c aattaaatataaTBaa ssicaaiMddnaLH
aft nQUaflttSl) aVSaSBSSUBaSatJLUHUH aSjMhet' BBfeBBSSHSntattaBBStataSBBIa4iell SUUfUOSF aaWsaaSS: aSatf taaaShOaV JuaftSSSSBlHSaBtl ftaatt SBaBaSk JBSBBfSaJBaU avSaWst awOattaat
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JohnN. Sturdivant
National Presidentof the AmericanFederationof

GovernmentEmployees
Shapinga New Vision for FederalWorkplace
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Through all the CongssionaLdebate about the
role and responsibilities bft&!leaBral government,
one person is mnking atir&lJaSvtMx dcMars aren't
wasted and thatvital pubj tosenyidearen' t lost. John
N. president of'thtf American
of GovernmentEmployees(AFGE), which repre-

sentsover 700,000 workers in some 1,200 locals
throughout the U.S., its territories and District of

a wakhdo$affiJf fjRernment ineffi-

ciency anda ofrker rights.
a full pariWitf 'PresidentClinton's

effort reinvent government, Americans
their run more efficiently. He

AFGE a leader in moving federal
from red tape to results.

Sturdivant, who advocatesless government
bureaucracy,bettermorale and improved laborman-
agement relations, helps combat the notion that
workers are part of the it comes
increasing government Thanks to leaders
like-him- , frontline workers are now perceived as the
Solution and membersare bring
ing about important changesin the way
(he federal government operates.

During the upcoming furlough
debate,Sjur,divant doesn'tintend to

1 fillowfederal employeesto(be victim
jzSfby the fighting' iri""Congre3s. With

millions of Americans from all
incomes,raoes,creedsand colors
dependenton the many services AFGE
members provide, Sturdivant wants
ensure that employees are

. a part of the debateop what kind of
Americapeople want.
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As a key member of the National
Partnership Council led by Vice President Al Core,
Sturdivant has helped agencieblike VeteransAffairs

l(ujd Social Security, onceplaguedwith adversarial
labor relations, improve customerservice and save
taxpayer'smoney. It is these improvements that led
the editor of Quality Progressmagazine to write, "I
have seen the future of quality in America andit is
thegovernment worker.1l X

The successful changare1n4argepart due to a
Concept Sturdivanthelpedimplementcalled "Total
Quality Partnership." This new vision of federal
tabor relations is basedon an equal partnership
betweenAFGE and management,cutting throughthe
bid bureaucratic hierarchy tha,t slowed down the

JdeHvery and execution of government services and
' '

; programs.
The changesSturdivatitJsleadershipbrings to the

federal workplacenot drily give'workers a greater
voice on the job, but remove's theJ'roadblock which
prevented them from taking part in the political
process. A farriliar face tfri 'CHpitol Hill, Sturdivant
helpedAFGE achieve its 20-yel- ar legislative initia-
tive with the passageof theiMatcjtf Act Jlefbrm, legis-

lation that allows federal employeesto becomepolit-

ically active without undue restrictions.
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Sturdivanthas not only turned up the volume of
the chorusof fed-.-- al workers and their issues,he has
also been a new voice for America's minorities.
Elecvd President in 1988, Sturdivant is the first
black to headAFGE and first to serveasPresidentof
a major AFL-CI- O union. He also servesas avice
president of the AFL-CI-

Born in Philadelphia on June 30, 1938, Sturdivant
was raised in Bridgeport, Connecticut. In 1956, he
enlisted in the Air Force where he was an electronics
technician until 1960. He began his civilian careerin
1961 as an employee of the United StatesArmy
Interagency Communications Agency in Winchester,
Virginia.

An AFGE activist for over 30 years,Sturdivant
rose through the leadership ranks of Local 1754 in
Winchester, serving as local president from 1968 to
1976. Since his .early days, Sturdivant hasalways
focused on the vital role organizing plays in building
a successful union.In 1976, he accePteda staff
Position with the AFGE National Office in

Washington, D.C. Prior to his 1982
election as Executive Vice President,
Sturdivant servedas Director of
Organization and Administrative
Assistantto?h$ toJmedjatejprede;
!c jsors.' rmIn addition to his work on behalf .if fed-

eral government employees, Sturdivant
is a leader in the national AFL-CI- He
was elected Vice Presidenton the AFL-CI- O

Executive Council in 1989 and
serveson,several important committees,
including Full Participation (a commit-

tee set us to examineand improve
labor's efforts to increasediversity at

all levels of unionism), Economic Policy, Setyand
OccupationalHealth, Defense and Social Security.
He is an Executive Council memberof the AFL-CIO- 's

two largest constituency organizations,the
Industrial Union Department and the Public
Employee Department, and a Trustee of the George
Meany Center for LaborStudies.

Sturdivant'sstudies continued while he was work-

ing on AFGL's staff. He receivedhis Bachelor of
Arts degree in 1980 from Antioch University in
Labor Studies and completed two years of evening
law school at GeorgeWashington University.

Sturdivant is committed to ensuringthesafetyof
all American wgrking'men and women and sitson
the Board of Directors of the OccupationalHealth
Legal Rights Foundation. He also serves on the
Board of the Coalition of Black Trade Unionists.

The new political activism sharedby so many
AF0E members is a reflection of Sturdivant'spas-

sion for politics. He is an at-lar-ge memberof the
Democratic National Committee of the
Commonwealthof Virginia. A former ten-ye-ar

Democratic State Central Committee member, he is.
presently a member of the Fairfax County
Democratic Committee.

TodayWasa GoodDay
by Doris Hutchison

Today was aday 1 can explain as if I planned it myself, it was a good day. .
When I steppedoutsideit seemedas if ihejvarmth in the air was pulling me to the heavens.
It seemedas if thenwas , or never will be wrong in Out uredold world again.
The children were playingoutside like old people reincarnated
andcouldn't wait to he childrenagain.
Everyone waved andsmiled at they drove by at if you were theirbeat friend.
And thesmile I gavrhari weeof shock and eke!
The flowers flowed Wm taw of PW
Aid flat tows m the tree swayed as if playing with thehiida.
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r senateYields to uomtest'smammmmg
Lake MeredKh Waterbaprovemoot

WASHINGTON, D C.Wlth Home Senatt cunfereesendorsifig U.S. Represetibalvc Lafry rombtati
request for project conetructton fondt, die House today approved $570,000, representingthebeianoeof tfat
federal fOverBrneit, than of fending for diverting ti't seeping,into the region's water wppty it Lake
MerxMtii. theSenate'soriginal landing ve."skn had ektler appropriaMd ff less $100,000 than whet it
neededto meet scheduledconstruction of injection wel1 . 1 he Erergy am! Water Appropriations legislation
will be readied for presidential tf matureaftaexpectedSenateapproval of the fuse f i riding version.

"At a time when Congress is balancing the bt 'get, cuttii.g Ioa -- priority projects arr' ro! envi-
ronmental programs, i ampleasedto have made thecase in Washington for this project s t responsible and
appropriate partnership of federal and local commitments," siJd Combest. "Becau i the salt formation rum
acrossinterstate lines, the federalgovernment's partnership is r ded. Getting the salt out of the water cup-pl-y

from Lake Meredith will mean better, not bitter-tastin- g watei for a half-millio- n rbl.ks in the Panhjndle-Sout- h

Plains. Thisdesalting project is a good exampleof how the new Congress is operating to bring the
federal budget towards balance,while sdll meeting obligationsto the folks nack ho.nr." ,

Since 1965, when the Lake Mredith Reservoirbegan collecting water from the CanadianRiver, art
underground salt formation at the Texas-Ne-w Mexico borderhas seepedbrine into the river flowing iato
Lake Meredith. The project will involve drilling a number of wells to intercept
the salt before it roachesTheriver, and thendisposing of the brine by deep-we-ll

injection. v
One-thir- d of the $9 million project of Wells and pumps isfunded by the federal

government,with tw8-thir- ds from the Stateof Texasand the 1 1 cities who
depend on the waterthat flows into Lake Meredith from the Canadian River. In
1993, Combest helped secure the first $1.4 million federal installment, then last
year gained the written commitment of the Bureau of Reclamation to fund the
regaining $1.6 million. Next year, Combest will seek the remaining $100,000
balance of the federal share for wrap-u- p and post construction activities. Cities
dependingon theiLake Meredith water supply areAmarillo, Brownfield. Lamesa.
Levelland, Lubbock, Plainview, Slaton,Borger, Pampa,O'Donnell andTahoka.

J.R.Brady Re-EIect- ed to Boardof Directors
of TexasDairy QueenOperators'Council

BEDFORD, TEXAS J.R. Brady, a Dairy Queen owner for more than 23 years, has been elected to a second,-three-yea-

term on the Boardof Directors of the TexasDairy QueenOperators'Council (TDQOC). ;- -

Brady will continue to representoperators in the Lubbock and Amarillo areas.He and his wife, Linda, own 15"

stores in Texas and New Mexico, including 11 in Lubbock two in Clovis, N.M., and one each in Tahoka and
Abernathy, N.M.

Brady has served on the Lubbock and state boards of the Texas RestaurantAssociation. He presided as chair-
man of the TDQOC'sMarketing SteeringCommittee in 199J,and servedasthe organization'spresident jn ,1994.

The Bradys are boostersof Texas Tech University'sathletic program and restaurant managementprogram and
also support University Hospital, a Children'sMiracle Network hospital. Theyhave two children andone grand--,
daughter.They entered the businessin Waco, Texas in 1972 and purchasedtheir first Lubbock store in 1983.Both
are graduatesof WashburnUniversity in Topeka, Kansas.

The TDQOC, headquartered in Bedford, Texas, is a cooperative of mdre than 200 Dairy Queen owners and
operators representing more than 800 Dairy Queen Restaurants in Texas. Its nine-memb- er Board of Directors is
responsible for the administration of the council's advertising fund, development of product specifications, and
maintenanceof quality standards.

Local Lakes
Area fishing enthusiasts will wanf to note that on

Friday, Dec. 15, the Texas Parksand Wildlife
Department again brought fish to stock two lakes in
thecitv.

I The lake at Higinhotham Park at 19th d
Jicksbusg received approximately,2gQ0P,Ra.ipbjow . ,

trout in the first of two trout stockings in the city.
Higinbotham will receiveanother2,000 fish in
January.

McCullough Park at 88th and Flint also received
2,000 trout. Another2,000 will be stockedin January.

The fish stocking is in conjunction with the Fishing
ImprovementProgram,ParksMunager Rusty Black
is the coordinatorand said thatpositive aspectcome
from the program.

American teenagersknow more than adults about
some aspectsof sexually transmitted diseases,but both
groups little about STDs,

to a recent Gallup study
by the American Social Health

are more likely than adults to know that
STDs arewidely that some STDs other than
HIVAIDS are incurable and that some STDs have no

the study revealed.However, fewer teens
than aduaswere able to name an STD other than
HIVAIDS.

to the study, 43 percent of adults a.d 30
percent of teensknow someonewho hashad an STD.

Thestudy also that schools are
as primary educatorsabout STDs.

Two-- t' irds of terns first learned aboutSTDs in school,
as with 36 percent of adults.

to the survey, over half of adults and over
one-thi- rd of teenssaid theirhealth care providers spend
"no time at all" STDs with then..

"While it is that young people are some-

what more than adultsabout STDs,
there js still an gap between the level of

and the reality of the saidASHA
Peggy Clarke. 'The finding that almost one

tar-nag- in three knows someonewho lies had an STD
the high risk of STD infection among sex-ufel- ly

active teem.
account for we-four- ii of the estimated12

million new STD infections in the U.S. each year. In
teens, factorssuchas an immature
immune system increase thelikel'Hood of getting STDs
from sex. Alio, sexually active young peo--

no STD over condoms,wiUch are highly
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"The FIP allows for year-roun-d fishing. A whole lot
of people like to fish and the idea for this program is

to nrke fishing convenient and Black
said.

recre,atjpji)(pifis,h4g

anC2e people can,go. fishing without leav-

ing town."
Black noted that the program is regulatedby the

state, so peopleages 17 to 64 need a Texas fishing
license and a trout stamp. The daily limit is five fish.
Fishing licensescan be at TP&W offices at
5104Ave. T or at sporting goods stcres
the city.

Gallup Study: TeenagersKnow MoreThanAdultsAbout
STDsrBut STD KnowledgeAmongBoth Groupsis Low
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percent of teens,ascompared with 76 percent of adults,
gave the correct responsethat some STDs have.no"
symptoms.

Twenty-si-x percentof adults and42 percent of teens
could not name anSTD other than HIVAIDS. Anjong
the STDs listed, gonorrhea was named by 51 percent.of
adults fnd 34 percent of teens, while syphilis was
named by 45 percentof uJults and 20 percent of teens.
Relatively few in eithergroup namedgenital herpes"(29
percentof adults and 23 percentof teens)or human
papillomavirus (5 percentof adults and 8 percentof
teens), which are the most common STDs. Chlamydia,
the fastest-spreadin-g STD, was named by only 12 per?
centof adults and3 percentof teens.

The ASHA study also explored sourcesof STD infor-

mation. Asked how much time health care providers
snend discussing STDs 'villi them, 54 percentof adults
and 35 percentof teens said "no time at all." Health
care providers spend"very little time" talking about
STDs according to 25 pei ient of adults and21 porcant
of teens.Seventeenpercent of adu' and34 percent of
teenssaid doctors spend "sometime" or "e lot of time"
discussing STDs.

The surveyfound that the youngergeneration is
more likely to have first learned about STDs in school.
Sixty-seve- n percentcf terns and 36 percentof adults
said titey learned about STDs in school. Books, maga-
zines TV were the initial sources of STD informa-

tion among adults (28 percent) mareoften thanamong
teens ( 1 1 percent). Only 8 percent of adults and12 per-

cent of teens learnedabout STDs from family mem-

bers. Only 7 eerceotof adults and 3 percentof teens
teamedabout STDs from health careproviders.

The survey aisoaskedaboutcurrentsourcesof STD
information. HftjHwo percentof teens and lour per-

cent of adults get katwmatsoe w school. While only 33
percentof teensset information from books, matirinai
or TV, 6i newaatof adnatalet isJMaeJion from dteae
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We ThankGod for Jesus

A New Year
RevivalPrayer!

Matthew 5:16, Jesussaid: Let your LIGHT so shine beforeMEN, that they

may SEE your GOOD WORKS, and GLORIFY YOUR FATHER WHICH IS

IN HEAVEN.

I'M PRAYING: for THE PREACHERS, that they'll not BE AFTER THE

GOLD, BUT BE AFTER GOD'S BUSINESS; THE WINNING OF LOST
SOULS.

Mark 11:17,Jesussaid, Is, it not written, MY HOUSE should be called of
all nations THE HOUSE OFPRAYER? BUT YE HAVE MADE IT A DEN

OF THIEVES.

OWWO WILLA PRPACHERJRQB GOD? O4O04
I'M PRAYING FOR TSMgOainitMie been settinc in TH

. CHURCH TOO LONG, AND, WON'T SPEAK ON GOD'S WORD; WHEN

THEYSEETHE CHURCH'GOING WRONG.

Matthew 23: 25, 26, Jesussaid, Woe (CURSED) unto you, Scribesand
Pharisees,HYPOCRITES! for ye make clean the outsideof the cup and plat-

ter, but within they are full of EXTORTION (STEALING) and excess.Thou
BLfND Pharisees,CLEANSE FIRST tha which is within the cup and platter
(THE CHURCH), that the outside of them may Id cleanALSO.

X-Wr- t WILL A DEACON ROB GOD?

I'M PRAYING FOR THE MISSIONARY, that's ALWAYS THINKING
FOREIGN LANDS, BUT HAVEN'T DONE THEIR FIRSTWORKS AT

HOME; THAT'S WHERE CHARITY BEGINS.

Matthew 23:15, Jesussaid, Woe (CURSED) unto you, scribesand
Pharisees,HYPOCRITES! for ye COMPASS (NAVIGATE) SEA AND
LAND TO MAKE ONE PROSELYTE (CONVERT), and when he isMADE,

YE MAKE HIM TWOFOLD (TWICE) MORE THE CHILD OF HELL
THAN YOURSELVES.

WILLA MISSIONARY ROB GOD?

(Let's ALL PRAY; that GOD'S WISDOM will be in THE LEADERS OF
THE CHURCHES. That when someonegets SAVED; BEING IN CHURCH

ON SUNDAY IS, NOT .IMPORTANT, but the First COMMANDMENT IS.

THOU SHALT LOVE THE LORD WITH ALL THY HEART. If one c Ji't
get to CHURCH ON SUNDAY: GO SUNDAY NIGHT, WEDNESDAY OR

FRIDAY I BILLY BJ. WORSHIP THE LORD7 DAYS A WEEK; ALL
DAY LONG. You that have a JOB, GOD KNEW WHEN HE GAVE IT TO

YOU. YOU WQULD WORK ON SUNDAY; and if you QUIT THAT JOo
TO GO TO CHURCH; ASK THE CHURCH TO PAY YO0R PILLS. QUES-

TION: DO YOU LOVE THE LORD?)

John 4:24, JESUS SAID: GOD IS A SPIRIT: AND THEY THAT WOR-SHI- P

HIM MUST WORSHIP HIM IN SPIRIT AND IN TRUTH.

I'M PRAYING FOR THE CHURCH MEMBERS; TRYING TO PAY FOR

HIS $INS WITH GOLD, PAY TITHES AND OFFERINGS; BUT IS NOT
CONCERNED ABOUT HIS LOST SOUL.

Mienh 6:8, He hath shewed thee, 0 MAN, WHAT IS GOOD; and what

doth THE LORD REQUIRE QFTHBE, but to DO JUSTLY, AND TO LOVE
MERCY, AND TO WALK HUMBLY WITH THY GOD?

WILL A CHURCH MEMBER ROB GOD? 4--s

I'M PRAYING FOR THE CHOIR MEMBERS; SATURDAY NIGHTS
THEY SING SOUL, AND ON SUNJAY MORNINGS; THEY SING ZION
SCNGS, IN THE CHOIR ROBES.

Matrhew 23:13b, JESUS said, HYPOCRITES! for ye shut up THE KING-

DOM OF HEAVEN AGAINST MEN: for yeneithdTgo in YOURSELVES,

NEITHER SUFFER YE THEM THAT ARE ENTERING TO GO IN.

WILL A CHOIR MEMBER ROB GOD?

Galat.ans 4:16, AM J THBJL&PQtgJ! BECOME YOUR ENEMY,
BECAUSE I TELLYOU THBTKWTBf

I Peter4:17. If, For the TIME li COMB THAT JUDGMENT MUST
BEGIN AT THE HOUSE OF GOD: tod if PHtSTBEGIN WITH US, whet
haH fte tad be of item OBBY MOT TUB GOSPEL OP OOD? And if
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Ail After Christ
' And the shepherdsreturned, glorifying and praising
God for all the t'Hngs that thty had heard and seen,
as it was told unto them ' (lAike 2:20).

A lot of people have a let-de- w n after Christmas. Maybe it's became
Christmashas given ur. such an uplift. Thee'ssomethingmagical
about tYt Christmas season,sometimeseven to the point of being art-
ificial. Our attitudes and ways usually change for the betterat
Christmas. We like what "ve secand wish we could kep it. We late to
seeit end.

We are no different than those who experienced tint first Christmas.
Jesuswas born. The star shone in the etUt. The wife meu arrived. The
shepherdscame. The most unique event In history had occurred. The
wonder and the majesty of God's incarnation hadhappened,but those
witnessedall that could not remain in JBflthlehem forever. Like the
shepherds,we must return towork, to1 school, to the customary, to the
normal.

I've found like many others thot lte road back from significant
events is not always an easy one. It ia much easierto go forward with

9;45 a.m.

p,m.
7:00 p.m.

Rev.

eageranticipation excitement than to look backward at MMie
E- - entually that for which wait

reach the peak, must down the other side tilt
The returned, so do we.

The on their way dsck took with them some of the joy
their experience. Lbdbockites, what tun can do, who ait

way back to our various iieMs and attunes !fc
witnessedChristmas. We haveexppt)aMM excitement andjoy.

On oar way back from Christum wtsb glorify fflitl prabt Godfor
have heard and seen,for alf we haveexperiphcBdthU Chrfitma.

Did not cxporidnce children's sparkling arftl excttod ayot,
and receiving from family and friends, thealtitude of poaim and good-
will even if it was momentary, the wsfmlh snd lova wo'hgVQ shared,
the andsongs.

What could more appropriate oft ouf wayback
than to glorify and praiseGod ftfrf 11 have seen, fait; tiniliisard
the holiday season?

HOw 'Us vs Them9
BecomesWe thePeople9

(NU) Can you imaginehow difficult it was for the founding fathersof file3 United States to draw up a.
Constitution that satisfiedthe local beliefs and prejudicesof all the 13 colonies?

requireda meeting jf the minds among someof history's most courageousandvisionary leaders,
arguedand politicked with greatpassion.
A similar process now taking placein my African nation of Nigeria. A'afkdonsfotutionhasbeenwrit-

ten by delegatesfrom all of the NigerianFederation's30 states, If coursa-thora-fra-s beenhot disputeand
fierce debateamong delegateswho mustbridge the among 300 differentreligions.

But contrary to early predictions, the constitutional conferencehas actually hammeredout a draft constitution. was
submitted in to Gen. Sani Abacha, army who is headof state.

Ancient African fears of domination,and bigger grievancesgoing back centurieshas be faced and overcorne.
Peoplewho hope to sabotagethe conferencespreadrumors that Nigeria's three major religious groupscould never
agreeon anything.

In truth, the Christians, and animists overcamewhateverdeep animositiesexist among them. More conflict
exists among the various ethnic groups. The three major groups are the Hausa-Fulan- is in the north, the Ibos tin the
southwest. Then thereare the small ethnic groups which, when addedtogether,outnumberthe major ones.

makes for a volatile mixture of peoples, yet their electeddelegatesmanaged producea draft constitu-
tion by usingan essentialcomponentof democracy: thesolutionof problems throughaccommodationand compromise.

In a national made up of previously isolated peoples,democracy an ideathat is both new and puzzling many.of
our citizens. It's not always easy for politicianswho aspire nationalpositionsto break ihe old "us and them" frames

4 mind. It ijkanew experiencefor our representative tQAtravel outside their home
ariffappreoiare the problems and concernsf"strangers''. mm i

Thesefeelings of Nigerian national cohesion ar" jusTa few generationsold. They talce time" get stronger, and there
arepeople in Nigeria whose designs for the nation do not include unity and constitutionaldemocracy. They are

that thedemocratizationprocesscan be derailedby violent unrestand guerrilla warfare, and they sponsor
it.

Despite them, Nigerians arelearningthe cultureof democracy, and we will achieveit, s Americansay, the old fash-

ioned way. We will earn it.
Mr. Kazaureis ambassadorfrom Nigeria to the United States.

mm TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508 Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

The OasisofLove"

A
SERVICES OF WORSHIP

S SundayChurchSchool
SundaJMorning Worship U :00 a.m.
Sunsay Worship 6:00

WednesdayMidweek Services-

D. Smith. Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott,Assistant Pastor

NOW OPENS!
OssieCurry FuneralHome

1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock, TX 79403
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Jntejrcultura)
Bus Ministry
FamilyAtmosphere
DynamicWorship
Indcpth Teaching

Word & Worship
10:00 a.m.Kingdom
Kids 10:00 a.m.

WiflfliirtiiY
Kingdom Kids Club
7:00p.m.

Tliwnriayi
Health for Friends Clinic 9:00-12:- 00 noon
Clothes Closet9:00--1 2:00 noon
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SPC'SOUTSTANDING
NURSING STUDENTS

Four Sooth Plims Cottage auociatedegree nursing graduates
received awards during Thursday evening's(Dec. 14) pinning cere-

mony. From left are Christy Bacandonfrom Ropes ilie. outstanding
student in maternalcLifd nursing; Rebecka Spivey from Lubbock,
medical-surgica-l; Lisa Wlorgn from La tbock. psycho social nurs-

ing; and Oretta Kitten From SMatoH, outstanding overall nursing s't;-den- t.

(SPC Fhoto)
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BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBiiOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806)747-529- 7
N

Bringing The Finest In Games
and Music To The SouthPlains

Beauty

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines ForThe LatestTheBeat!
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COMPLETEHAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORKER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PH0N5: 896 OR 752--1 807

1716 1 Broadway Lubbock, Tixii

Mary Catharint Ida

Legal Information
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Clinton Locmey, Attorney At Law
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Clothing

at iaaL ljlub

Home: 765-067-9

Medical

METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may beobtained by calling

7d3-418-4

Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy

PCS&PRO-SER-

SENIOR CITIZENS DttCOU.'JT
MEDICAID

4K3ENERIC DRUGS

PUKES

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closed or Su idayal
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"the r.awspaper todaywith end idealsfor the 90'sand be;

Your weeniy community newspaperwith you, the people,
Serving you since 1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigastand never
miss a single issue.Goodgift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State. .Zi- p-

OneYear $20.00 (Save$5.00) , Renewal

Two Years....$35.00 Nw Subscrition

This Businessis Local Owned

OPEN DAYS

FOOD-GAS- "

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.

19th St. Luther King Blvd.
Let us be your

Lottery Headquarters

I

Phone792-716- 1

DAVID SOWELL

Lots of Tickets.
Lots of Winners.

rwitirme soutwe

DUNIAP
CaprockShoppingCenter

OOO
Men's Department

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

"ftSfSmplofient information
aonwet;

ffrsonnel Office
796-689-9

EqualOpponunity Er viloyer

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman's CompensationChargeAccounts

COMPENSATION
PRBftCfWTION

1 719 Avenue A 7f-8- ai 1 if 7t-7t- 0

Heating & Conditioning

Minorty

Martin
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THE B'.ACK PRESS
fs a for profit black

business,not a non-

profit charitableor
social agency.

SupportYour

Local Merchants,

They SupportYou!
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ttyw x t&aaeneyouSnow it totally ablI and
caanotaflbedto pay msmxmm ckaayouryard,
mop your floor or washyourdishes,call me and I

will do it for
FREE

I hfve no tools. So you will haveto supply your
own tools, if you do not haveyourown proper

tools, I cannothelp you.
If you arephysically fit but want to pay me to do

your work, do not call me.

This offer only extendsto invalids and bed-ridd- en

individuals who CANNOT & Rn&ib tjdtim

If you aredisabledbut canafford to pay, cftll m- -
one else.

JavanGarcia
744-823- 4

Work

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-96-71

1604 Ave. M,

Lubbock,TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills

Not Certified by any Board of
Specialization

Wmt ii Buy, $ti if Itric?
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en:
762-46-0!
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OPERATOR
OPERAIOR for Heating & Cooling Plant-Imme-diate

opening. Boiler, turbine, and centrifu-

gal chiller environment. Mechanical aptitude,
maintenance experience, desire to learn and will-

ingness to work toward advancementwill be con-

sideredin lieu of actual experience.SECURITY
SENSITIVE POSITION. CFC certification
requiredwithin 10 months. Apply at Texas Tech
University, Drane Hall, Room 143, 8 a.m. to 5
p.m., Physical Plant, Room 105, 7:45 a.m. to 9:15
a.m. and 12:45 ;.m. to 2:15 p.m., or send resume
to: Texas Tech University, Sandy Ellis, Manager
for Physical Plant Human Resources,Box 43142,
Lubbock, TX 79409-314- 2, FAX (806) 742-388- 1

by December22, 1995AAEEOADA

Immediateopenings.

Forklift, shippingreceivi-

ng. High school diplo-maG.E.- D.

required.

Olsten

State

64 1 3 University
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DERUS MEDIA SERVICE, INC.

w 500 NORTH DEARBORN STREET CHICAQO, IL 60610 printed on
Recycled Paper

312-644-43- 60

IMR-8- 5
Recyclable

ChickenWith Cherry Sauce

(DM)-Cherr- ies and chicken make a spectacular duo! This quick and easy
convection oven recipe from the homeeconomistsat KitchenAid is sure to
bring ravesfrom kids andadultsalike. Look for dried cherriesnearthe raisins
or in the producesectionof your supermarket.Convection cooking usesa fan
to circulate air throughout the oven, savingenergyby lowering cooking times
and temperatures,while providing moreevenly cookeddishes.

CHICKEN WITH CHERRY SAUCE

4 skinless, bonelesschicken
breasthalves (about1 pound
total)
Ground nutmeg
Salt andpepper

2 teaspoonscornstarch

lOMMTJNTf!

FOLLOWING!
.WORKSHOP

ANDPAREP

74MOOO

Dash pepper
Yi cupunsweetenedpineapple

juice
cupchicken broth --..!

V cupdried cherries golden
raisins,coarselychopped

teaspoonbrown sugar

Preheaton Convection Broil at 450F for 5 minutes. (Or, preheatstandard
broiler.) Meanwhile, rinsechicken; pat dry with papertowels. Sprinkle lightly
with nutmeg,salt, andpepper.

Placechickei bonedsideup, on theunheatedbroiler pan.
Convection Broil for 7 to 10 minutes or until chicken is tenderand no

longer pi.ik, turning once. (Or, standardbroil 4 to 5 inches fromthe heat for
12 to 15 minutes,turning once.) 1

Meanwhile, in a small saucepancombinecornstarch,brown sugar,and pep-

per; stir in pineapplejuice andchicken broth. Cook andstir over medjum heat
until thickened andbubbly.

Stir in cherries.Cook andstir 2 minutesmore.Servesauceoverchicken.
Makes4 servings.
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Savhello
Br

At feluebonnetSavingsBank, we're

lendingmore thanjust an ear.We're lend-

ing Texant themoney to turn their dreams
Into reality. Moftgage loans (including
Alfofdftbk Housingloans), home
improvementloans,auto loans,boat
loan,educationloans,you-name--it

bans.All wkh greatrates,comfortable

fcsrms and amfaingly hx. approvals.We'll

soonhuveyou in the new car or family

room ofyottr drtams.
Slop by or call your local Bliwbonnct

SavingsBank andvik the Loan Starsof
fending. Tall us whatyou'vedraamtdup
andwe'll seaif we can hejp roakait happaru
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Year-Roim- d Allergy ManagementCalendar
GivesSneezelessSoIut'onsW Allergy Sufferers

Freecalendar provides more than 50 lips for all seasons
WHAT: The Tavist Year-Roun- d Allergy Management

Calendar, a pocket-siz-e calendar provided free by the American
Lung Association and the makersofiTWist-- 1 Mid Tavist-D- .

Allergy suffererscan receive tneir,frec copy of The Tavist
Year-Roun-d Allergy ManagementCalendarJsycalling toll-fre- e

(800)828-178-3.
W I

CALENDAR BENEFITS: For more than 72 million
Americans suffering front year-roun- d allergies, each season
brings its ovn unique form tJfhnisery. From ragweed in the fall
and dust mites in the winter to a wide rangeof grassand tree pol-

lens in the spring and summer, allergies make Americans miser-
able throughout the year.

"Information is the most effective cure for allergies," said Dr.
Linda Ford, an American Lung Association asthma and allergy
specialist. "Th Mlergy Management Calendaris a useful tool
allergy sufferers can useto enjoy everyday activities and control
sinus and allergy problems.'

The Allergy ManagementCalendarhas more than 50 useful
tips on how allergy sufferers cap control their allergy problems
year-roun-d, both indoors and outdoors. Some of the calendar's
monthly tips include: JanuaryFebruary

Controlling Indoor Allergens Keep temperaturesas low as
tolerable dust mitesprefertemperaturesof over70F.
MarchApril GardeningYardwork After working in the yard,
shower and wash your ha r. Pollen clings to your hair and trig-

gersallergies later.
MayJune Outdoor ExertiscRecreation Warm up inside
before exercising. This will minimize your exposure to allergens
outside. JulyAugust Vacationing Plan vacationsat the beach.
Theocean'sonshore breezescan clearaway pollen.

ST. MARY OF THE PLAINS
COMMUNITY COUNSELING

PROGRAM
ISiQFFEKWGJTHE FOLLOWING

r WORKSHOP
GRANDPARENTSAS PARENTS

JAN. 10-F-EB. 14
WEDNESDAYS 12--1 P.M.

CALL 765-261- 3 AND ASK FORJESSE
SPACEIS LIMITED SO CALl NOW

THESECLASSES ARE FREEOF CHARGE
ALL CLASSES ARE HELD IN

THE COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER
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Salaryabove$20,000

per year jrfus complete
benefits & insurance

I Uniforms &

equipmentprovided

I Paid training
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15 vacjtffon dys,9pKl
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Pay &

opportunities

Bducaitoninctiffltepay

Lookingfor Men & Women

THE LUBBOCK POLICE
Applications acceptedJanuary2--31

City of Lubbock HumanlSiources
- 1625 13th Street Lubbock,was79403

N
8067767-231- 1 B.0.ffe.D.V.

feOOTSEY'& DINER

Visit Mama Anna Dotsey's

Open 7 A Weekfrom 9AM-9P- M

Open Fri-SarS- un 11PM-3A-M

Mquthwatering Pork Chops,Chicken

Fried SteakSChicken SI Dressing

Lunch & Dinner Specials '

or Carry Out --

1212 WILK Blvd
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African
AmericanArt

American Art
dealer in Lubbock. Why travel to
Dallas, Houstonor other places
when you get beautiful art here,
at very affordable prices. Call
785-030-7 for more informaioiu

India.

raise promotion

Days

Dir?e-I-n

744-085-9
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Brighten Your Child's Christmas...
Make Themthe Starof Our Stories?!

Personalizeyour child's own

Child'sFirst Name Wi:
Chiid'fc Lust Hume p4m

Dedication Wv4 Uv.
Name of Person Book 3ft Zk4

Three Name on Stocking Iffem, Vt
Hometown

Date in Book CW. A Iff5
$14.95 Shipping & Handling

Allow 2 weeks for Delivery
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